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brilliant Scenes in Each Cham-

ber When Bodies Were Called

lo Order.

ADDRESS BY CANNON.

trcetrd vtltli Thunderous Applnuse An

ITr AVns lnrlpil to the Mipnltrr

Clnilr Tin-- House Hip Only
Ilody Where the Will nf Hie

People In Represented.

Washington, Pec. 2. A brilliant scene
rtinrncterlzod tho mooting of the Sixtieth
Congress In tho Senate and
(louso of Representatives there Worn
notable gatherings In tho naileries of re-

present itivo, of tho official society of
the capital. Tho coming together for the
first time of the men who have been
cKctod to the Senate and the House,
nbout a hundred of hcra haw not be-

fore served In Congress, made the oc-

casion one of particular Interest.
The striking scones of the ilav were

I" the Houp of Ropresentntlvos where
the formal selection of Joseph O. Cnnnnn
to again be speaker of that body and
tho ilos'gnatlon by the democrat of
J hn Sharp Williams as their leader,
were occasions for ovations fur those
prrthmen. The ist hnll of the House
of Rf nresentatlve rang with the cheer
nf re blleans and democrats for their
lenders and the speaker received as
r arm a reception from members of the
minority as he did from his own party.

The appearance of the Hon. Win,
Jennings Bryan on the floor of the Houro
nlso wns the occasion for entlmslastln
!lieei'ng by tho democrats.

opposition to nn.rcs.
When the adoption of rules for the

provernment of the House during the
Sixtieth. Congress came tip the rules of
the last empress were opposed by John
p irp Y hams and he was joined in
tbat opnii-- ' m by democrats and by a

n pu'i'lenn, Mr. Cooper of Wiscon-l- "

Th "Id rnlfs were declared to be
loo 'itoi'ratle. plnoln- - too much power
'n the nds of the speaker, but after
t sonewhai actlmonlnus discussion they
acre adopted by a party vote.

Comn Ittees were appointed by both
Tuises to Inform the President that
Congress had met and was ready to

any message hi might wish to
:ommunicatc.

New senators and representatives were
(worn In nnd both Houses adjourned out
of respect to the memory of members
A'ho have died during tho recess of Co-
nfess.

IN THE HOl'SH.

Promptly at twelve y Clerk Mc-
Dowell entered the House chamber nnd
flec'nrert the body in session. Chaplain
Condon Immediately offered prayer and
when the roll was called it showed SlSj

members present.
On the vote for speaker, tho roll call

showed the following results: Joseph G.
Cannon 207, John Shnrpe Williams lot.

A committee, consisting of Represen-
tatives Williams and James of Kentucky
iml Sulloway of New Hampshire, was
ippolnted to bring the speaker Into the
'louse. Amid thunderous applause In

vhich republicans and democrats nllk
loinod, Speaker Cannon was escorted
lown the center aisle to his chair.

In a brief fpeech, Representative Wil-

liams said he had the honor, for the
th rd time, "of not Introducing, but pre-

senting to the Congress of the United
states, tho Hon. Joseph G. Cannon of
Illinois, as Its speaker."

When the applause had subsided.
Speaker Cannon spoke in part as fol-

lows:
"Each generation of statesmen hns

had Its own peculiar problems and Its
own particular embarrassments. No

PACIFIC COAST
AND RETURN.

it Vou Arc lo Sponil tin Winter In

CALIFORNIA
claou-hcr- In lic AVel, K"t rnuml

trip rateM from the

anadian Pacific Railway

mil nrriinsrp for your re I urn trip
la that routp.

llpst nqiilpiiienl MiiKnlllppnt Sppnery.
Full drtnlla upoii npplh'iit Inn,

V, II. I'KHIIY,
T)lt, I'nsM. Agt., Tnn. I'np. Il'y,

:I02 Wmhlnctnn St., lloslon.
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BLANKETS
Strengtn and long wear
are the leading features
of the SA Horse Blank-
ets and 5A Lap Robes.
Horses and boys are
hard on their clothes,
and you want to get the
strongest.

Ask for the SA Horse
Blankets.

isn We Sell Them
And vfp Rell lota of them.
The lilus Birth I an exehialvp vnlu-nli- le

feature nlth 5 A stable blanket.
None others ntny nn the horse so

well.
Special .lolis,
Ilronn Duck full lined 91.711 92.00
lliirlnp 4.2ft up

HA GAR BROS. Burlinjrton.

problems of government over re
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cur In exactly tho samo way.
Formulas of notion In one exigency may
never bo applied safely In another. Gov-

ernment, so far as It relates to courses
of action, hns no fixed precedents; nnd
no veneration for those who havo gone
befote Justifies living men In npproneh- -

ltig live prohlcnis with n purpose or with
n vision circumscribed by tho limitations
of the past. Hut tho fundamental prin-
ciples of frpo government are ctomal
nnd unchanging, resting on the will nnd
responsibility of the vooplo nnd put In

notion through tho deliberations of con-

scientious and zealous representatives of
that will. This Houso Is the only Insti-
tution under our constitution where tho
will of the people may be expressed
with fairness approximating to scientific
Hcctirney.

"So far as the duty of organizing th.'1

House shall devolve upon mo, 1 shall en H
deavor to perform my duty In a way to
Justify tin- confidence which your selec-
tion Implies; nnd to promote the groat
purposes for which wn are assembled.
Hut the duties of tho hour rest not alone
on myself. They rest on each of you
Indlvldunlly. I havo a light to expect
your because such

will be your duty. I hope also that
as wo go on, I may have It because of
my efforts to merit your confidence nnd
good will."

proceedings of rrnati:.
Washington, Dec. 2. After

Fairbanks sounded tho gavel,
in tho Senate opened with

prayer by the Ilev. Edward Everett Hale,
chaplain of the Senate. The Senators-elec- t

were sworn In being escorted to
tlii desk by their colleagues.

Tho then ordered the
call of the roll and Senator said
his Idea wns the roll should have been
called before the swearing In of tho
new senators, but the
mnlntnlncd that for 14 years at tho be-

ginning of the new Congress the pro-

ceeding hail been in accordance with his
ruling. The roll call showed So .senators
present.

A resolution, providing for a commit-
tee to Inform the Presldont that Congress
Is ready to receive any communication he
may mike, was adopted and Senators
.' lllnn and Toller were designated to
wait upon the President.

Senator Toller offered resolutions of
lespect to the memory of the late Sena
tors Morgan nnd Pottus of Alabama and
they were adopted and the Senate ad-

journed at 12:" until twelve

FIRST PAY'S WORK IN
ADDISON COUNTY COURT.

Mlddlelmry , Doc . 3. Tho Decemher
term of Addison county court opened at
10:15 o'clock this forcnon with Judge. W.
W. Miles of Barton presiding anil 13. A

Plold of IMnton and Frank C. Dyer of
Salisbury as assistant judges. The Itov.
George H. Stair of the ltaptist Church
offered prayer.

The lawyers - present from
were: !. W. Tuttle and I'rank I. Fish
of Verpennes, A. C. Ilenedlct and W,
W. Hlder of Hrlstol. Hamilton S. Peck
and Itutus K. Iliown of Hurllnston an4
1'. M. Mi'ldon of Rutland.

Tho llrst work was the calllm; of the
Jury calendar and tho cases thereon
were marked as follows; Ben Vincent
vs. iAither Varney, nppellant.and Joseph
Battel! vs. L. J, Itohinson. continued!
town of Illpton vs. town of Brandon,
set nt heel of civil jury docket for trial;
J. E. Cowles vs. Joslah Cowles, adminis
trator, appellant, trial; Isaac W. Hatch,
appellant vs. Nellie G, Barnard's ad- -
mlnlstiator, trial; William Melnln vs.
Frank O. Ivivarn. trial. Noah
vs. Frank O. I,avarn. trial; Chester H.
BroiiRhn by his next friend vs. I,. O.
Allen, trial; Raymond Mumly vs Hut- -
land company, trlnl and set for last case
on civil jury list; 13. O. l'lper vs. Rut-
land Railroad company, trial. These
cases were entered, setth-- and discon-
tinued; Joseph Gonyeau vs. Samuel
WrlRht. appelant; w. H. Norton vs. E,
W. Train, appellant; CUnabus Smith
vs. Rutland Railroad company: Vllllam
13. ButtcrHeld vs. James I3ubar. These
two ndclltlonal casi-- were set for trial:
Fied and Mabel Currnn vs. Frank Nel
son, appellant, and lAiclnda I. Wright,
appellant, vs. Loyal W. SpauldliiR's exo- -
cutor. The remalnlnif eases on tho
calendar were passed over and left nnen
temporarily.

Set for trial by the court: Ford Capon
vs. Ceow II. nnd Jonne at. Churchill
and Felix Hodelte vs. Henry E. Ilod"tte
In the two following oases, Judgments
were entered by default for the plaintiffs,
tho cleik to assess the amount In earh
case; If.i.ao Shapiro vs. Jacob Shapiro,
appellant, and Georse F, Dudley vs.
William Whrcler.

After hearln motions for continuance
in two cases, a recess was taken ut
ll:3f, to S:00 p. m.

This afternoon's session was not a lonK
one, Tho Krand Jury was first called and
all the members answered to their names
except Fiank H. Hill nf Starksboro.
Charles G. Seeley nf Mlddlebury was
called up to nil up the panel of IS.

Abiam W. Foote of Corn-
wall was nppolnted foreman of the
Brand Jury. Jude allies pave the
panel the usual instructions nnd at 2:3."
the Jury went to work In eharffo of
Deputy Sheriff Harry I3. Hanford.

Tho calllnK ami swenrins of the petit
Jurors was next taken up, the only ab-
sentee beinc C. K. Barker nf VerRennes.
They were excused until nine o'clock to-

morrow inornins at which time It s ex-
pected that one of the numerous cases
set for trial may bo ready.

The court calendar was pone over,
and In the absence of the attorneys In
ninny of the cases they were passed and
left open for the present. For this rea-
son only three nf the divorce cafes on
(he list wore marked for hearlnss. In the
cases of Stephen W. Gregory, appellnnt,
vs. Byron Howard nnd Sally Howard
vs. Stephr-- n W. Gregory, appellant, trial
was ordered for the next term, or non-
suit to follow. The Important c.a-s- of
Fred A. Owen vs atrs, Cynthia S. Mend,
nnd Cynthia S. aiead, administratrix, vs,
Fred A, Owen, appellant, were passed
for the pres"nt. The case of J. H.
Donnelly vs. J H. aicKanuon, ap-
pellant, wns entered settled nnd dis-

continued. These wo cases wero marked
'or trial.

BENNINGTON COUNTY
OPENS ITS SESSION,

Bcr.nlngton, Doc, 3 Tho December
term of Bennington county court opened
hero this morning, Judgo Seneca Hnsel- -

ton prodding. Tho morning session wns
devoted to calling tho docket and fet
ting cases for trial, Judging from tho
number of eases set for hearing tho
term will bo n long one.

The case of I.ysle L. Wiggins vs. tho
13. ' Wnlst Manufacturing Co,, of
North Bennington Is set for trial to
morrow morning but may bo continued
because of tho nbsenco nf 'a principal
witness for tho defence, Tlin case is a
suit for damages for alleged negllg
ciuco- -

Chittenden Gountv Trust Company

Burlington, Vermont,
Offers Its patrons trained nnd competent service,

Whllo this Dank has only started on Its second business year, yot It

hns tho benefit of having officers of long experience, Sixty rcsldotit

stockholders of Chittenden county havo by their Joint efforts mndo this
one of tho strong banking Institutions of tho stato. Join us.

trlt Vice-Presid-

K. J. BOOTK.

DiiiKCTonai
id, r. wonnntiRTi
W. B. MrKII.I.ir,
J. . PATRICK,

,.
.1. BOOTH,

JOHN J. FI.TWH,
a. n. nVMrHIMST)

dTh. must

00 SOMETHING

Discarded Passenger Car Will Not

Answer Longer for We3t Rut-

land Station.

ROAD DELAYED FOUR YEARS

Now Fnops Charge of Contempt of
Court miles Order of Stntp ltnli-ron- il

ConiiiilsMnner"! In Ohpj pi!

Cliiilrnmn Rpdmond Series
Mis ritliimttim.

Rutland, Dec. 2. Tho Delaware & Hud-

son Railroad company must begin opera-
tions on the new passconger and freight
depot at West Rutland at once or face
charges of contempt of court according
to a communication sent to Chief Engl- -

neer James .Mac .Martin by joim u . ilea-- .
mond, chairman of tho Vermont board
of railroad comm.ssloners. For four
years the ieoile of West Rutland havo
had nothlncf but n dlscnrded passencer
car for n depot, fire bavin destroyed
the old station, and some weeks ai?n a
nearins wns neni ny tne iaio rauroan
commission and the D, ,t II. ordered tt
build a depot at onca.

As time went on and nothing Tai
done the becanifi Impatient and
State's Attorney R. A. Lawrence of thli
city took tho matter up with Commis-
sioner Redmond. Tho D. H, claimed
thnt It nskeil five ilrms on Novomber
to submit bids but only one firm roplled;
that after receiving the commission's no-

tice the load telcRiaphed the contractors
that bids must be In by November 30.

It Is believed now that operations will
begin as soon ns the contract can ho let.

MAN OF Gl A SUICDDE.

Joseph Toufnnt of Dnmllle Wns De-

spondent from III llpnltli.
St. .Tohnsbur.v, Dec. I Joseph Toufant,

aged 01 years, killed himself by shoot
ing nt his homo In Danville about 5:30

o'clock this morning, his dead body he- -
lng 'ound half nn hour later under the
bam. He had been In 111 health for some
time and had become discouraged but
ho appeared to be o.s veil as usual yes- -

terday, nnd no Indications of mental
disturbance were noticed, air. Toufnnt
lived on n farm about three-fourth- s of n
mile from the village of North Danville,
A wife, two sons, nnd threo daughters
survive him. The funeral will bo held
at ten o clock Wednesday morning nt
Notre Dame Church In this village.

POLICE RECORDS BROKEN.

A tl I. t f.,- -.... Inln.lnnl nn I lls ...-- .

Montpeller In November.
atontpeller, Dec. One lone arrest for

Intoxication In this city during tho
month of November Is the record in
pollen circles and breaks all recordr,
.ilnre Montpeller hnd a police court.
August I.ans was tho one victim.

.MRS. HEaiAN B. DAVIS DEAD.
Dyndonvlllo, Dec. 2. atrs, Snllle at.

Woods, widow of Unman B. Davis, the
veteran job printer and founder of tho
liyndonvllle Journal, died last evening of
pneumonia after only a week's Illness,
She was 73 vears old and a native of
T.vnmn N II. She was married to air.

of Woodstock,

ducted a Job printing oftlce here since
lier father's death last January. airs,
tivl in lenves threo sisters, airs.

f Colley ot St. Johnsbury, airs. Helen
Abbv of ..11th Windsor. Conn., and atrs.
Irnliel Hutchlnpon of Cambridge, aiass,

FULL MASONIC HONORS
PAID LATE H. H. HOWE.

Rutlnnd, Dec, 3. Masons from nil parts
of Stato gathered here y to nt- -

tend tho funeral at the atasonlc Temple
nf Hiram H, Howe, a who'.oalo candy
dealer, who committed suicide Saturday,
air. Howe wis pa-.- t grand Junior deacon
of the Masonic Dodge of Vermont
and was nftlllntod with all the ail- -

sonic Including tho Shrine. Ills
remains In state nt the temple, for an
hour preceding tho services guarded by
a delegation from KIllliiRton Command- -

cry, Knights Templar, and hundreds of.
people viewed the Inte atr. Nnwo for the
last time.

About 15 members of Kllllnaton Com- -

mandery and delegations from other
ganlzntlons, nearly lot) Masons nil,
nctod ns owcort for tho hearse the
cemetery, Center Iodge, F. & A. M

observed the ainsonlc ritual service
tho Erave. Business all tho store
wns suspended for two hours this -

noon.
The bearers wero Dr. J. E. Thompson,

Charles A. Gale, Theodore A. IXavls,
Snmuel H. Ersklne, Frank W. Knapp
nnd George E. Chalmers, all officers ;n
Masonic bodies.

RUTLAND FIGURES IT
HAS GROWN TO 13,487.

Rutlnnd, Dec. 3 Tho population of this
city lias Increased 19 during the last
seven years according to nn estlmato
based on tho percentage of tho polls of
tho grand list of IfW. When tho last
census wns taken 1000, Rutlnnd hnd
a population of 11,499 and there wero 2,- -
CS4 polls. To-da- y there nro 3,149 polls
and llguring that the Inerenso In Indlvl- -

duals nnd polls has prnpnrtlonato
tho present population of tho city Is 13,- -

,W- -

Trtannrtt At, Trm.nrrt
D. WOltTHItS. IIAUltlK V. UAM

a, co ok
;. r. nKnuAitDT,

j. n. MAcoMnrn.

INTEREST BUTE

SIX PER CENT

Stato Treasurer Deavitt Finds It
Best to Negotiate Loan

In Vermont.

NEEDS $75,000 FOR EXPENSES

Inlprptit on Mnillnr fmnn l,nt Vrnr
Win tVi ppr Con'. !,mips( np

Spelirpd In IIohIoh r.ieceds
Tlinl of Tnn llonip

.It

Alontpelier. In 3. Slate Treasurer K.
11. Deavitt i i rotlating a loan S7f..0 )

with tho Nnt.cni.tl tIfe Insurance com-pnn- y

and the r.ipltal Savings liank &
Trust compiin-- . $2.',D0 with the former
nnd $,Vi,firti w.t'i tho bank, to provide
fim,1. f(ir t.,.,,,,t exnonsos In antlelnn
tlnn ot Ux(, atareh all(1 A,)rlI nPxt.

Thp rato ,. .rP51t ))aI1 for thIs na,n

lfm yrnr .ns. 4 p(,r rnt ,mt ,,p(.auso
()f ,hl, mnnPV strln(;on-y- , Treas- -,,. Deavitt w 'II bo obllKed pay six

ccnt Th ,,vt ratf, h cnlll(, m
p,0ston nn d per cent, anil n ho

,io he't In Vermont than eso-- 1

r(. ;10 to patronize home In- -

vt'tutlnns
For several ir tho State treasurer

has been oh! r. to negotiate such a
loan nbout th1- - 'Ime nf vear to tide him
over until the ito taxes begin to eomo
In tho following ear.

WILL REDUCE COUNTY TAX.

Ilnlmipp I.rft front l.nst Yenr I'lild
In It ii tin nil.

Rutland, Dee r -- A financial rtatoinnnt
Issued y o r the signatures of As-

sistant County .TM.lges Rodnoy M. ICls
and F. at. Plutiib v gives Rutlaml county
n splendid sbowlni? for the tlscal yenr
eifdlng Decemlior t, 1077. The balance
left over from lfK; n. ire than paid the
expenses nf p.T-- t 12 months so that
It was not necesarv to tnueli the Income
of 1W7. The county h is not a Rlnglc debt
on which Interest Is 'lng paid and there
nro no bills except .ibout $c." for petty
expenses which arc In piocess of adlust- -

So good Is tV .showing that
It wns deemed art', ..Mo to reduce the
county tux from nf j per cent, to
of 1 per cent.

The balance on hand December 1. lPIM.

was J1.5SI.SS nnd tlw amount received
from the year s ta was J4.firi. Two or-
dors mentioned In the previous year's
report as outstanding were paid. Thes.
aggregated t"."1!. making hn tieaiurer'n
total pajnients Sl.BTGlS and leaving a
balance December 1. I'17 of il.sns.M.

. ....Hvintr lo l ie new .nn-- mnu i

license for cutting nnd shipping
t,'f,'s lh;s ountrv s inoomo from tho

license iocs reeenee :.v u,o .state will lie
Increased nhout --"o this yrar. As sot

is not mad. i.ntil after tho hnll
un.v. tins win ngure in win report.

CAPITOL INSPECTED TO
IMPROVE VENTILATION

Montpeller. Dec. ?, - Pursuant to u Joint
'resolution passu lo the Legislature of

nr- - n- D- " '''on of Brattleboro

Eilneer H. E. Bromley of New
lorkan.i i. ii. reinn, ergeant-at-arni- s

y thoroughly Inspected tho .Senate
chamber and the hall of the of
Representatives nt t!,0 state House with
a view to providing f , u moro satlsfac
tory method of ventilation.

The death of Ripicsentatlve Thnnns
J. Brahnna of Inw..l from pneumonia
oo",tractd In represi ntj fives' )ln during
tho lust ses-ln- n of the legislature led
to this action to authorize the Stato
board of health to do something to kn
pmvn ventilation there.

The mombeiH of the Stato board of
health wore guided largely y by
Engineer Bromley. Hie expert they had
employed. They over the situation
thoroughly and later Engineer Bromley
will submit to them his recommendn
tlons. It Is propoed to remedy exist
nK defects boforo tho next session of

tho legislature
Although this committee is nuthnrliel

to mako changes In the Sonnto chamber
nnd Roprontntlves hall only, to
day Inspected several committee rooms
nnd found them even moto In need of
improved ventilation than arc tho legls
latlvo halls, opening windows or doors
being tho only means of getting fresh
nlr Into these rooms.

Fnuineer Bromley ,n,i nt ram to
Estate at thin tlmo what recommendations

he would make hut his icport will soon
be sent to Dr. Holtnn, secretary of the
State bonrl of health

niVT.V fOTTP. .TTTRV TDTAT.S

(IlililKP County Court will He In Sex
slmi lp Dnjs.

Chelsea, Dec. .1 Tho December term of
Orange county court convened this
morning, Judgo W. II. Taylor, of Hard
wick, presiding. Cyrus it. Dathrop of
Wllllnmstown nnd Horace Wlilto of
Orangn are nsslstant Judges. J. K
Darling of Chelsea s clerk of the court,
and W- !! Spraguo of Chelsea Ih sheriff
airs. Emma Grout NUtt of aiontpellor,
Is noting as court reporter. It Is expect
rd thnt this will bo a very short term
ns there are no grand Jury cases and

Davis at St. Johnsbury In ISrtO nnd leaves anil D"--, F. T. Kidder
rhtlil. Nellie at. Davis, who has con- - presenting the Stan bo.ird of health
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RIOT AMONG

0AM WORKERS

Men in Connecticut River Power

Company's Shack Fought

All Night.

WERE CRAZED WITH LIQUOR

SlierllV find IS Deputies Culled (( Uuell
Disturbance Seven Hlng Lenders

Mildly Haltered Were Lodged
In .Inll r0 Were 111

llie Itotv.

Brattloboro, Dec. 3. Sheriff A. II.
Thompson, Deputies Wllklns, Davl.i,
Alexnndor nnd Thompson, nnd Chief
of Police Evans took from n snack
containing f.O hoboes employed at tho
dam In Vernon by tho Connecticut
River Bower company seven
of tho number and brought them to
Brattleboro, where they aro lodged In
tile police station. Tho men nro
charged with fighting and dlstttrbanco
of th" pone.

Last night a crowd ot tho men wont
to Hillsdale, N. H., where they pro-
cured enough liquor to make them
fighting drunk. At n Into hour thay
returned to the shack In Vernon and
raised a small riot. Doors and win-
dows were smashed, the cook and tho
night watchman put to flight. Others
took part In the rrenoral fight whoso
identity could not be learned. Some,

was said, gni Into n game of card3
and then Indulged In a fl.stlc encounter.

,U midnight Sheriff Thompson, who
was In Newfanc, was ljotlflod find
asked to bring IS deputies to ciuell tho
men This morning the sheriff came
to Brattleboro and warrants were pro-

cured for the arrest of the lenders.
Before the officers got started word
canio that tho trouble had not stop
ped and Immediate asslstanco was
asked.

Those who were said to bo tho ring
leaders and who wero placed under
arrest, are badly battered up, each
displaying cuts and biulses about the
face and head. Tho nnmes of the
men In the police station are Matthew
Lestrange. Barthlomew Clifford. Pat
rick atcCarthy, William N. Norton,
William Fleming, William Ryan nnd
John Foggerty. They will nppear In
the municipal court It Is
likely that other charges will be
brought against aicCnrthy and Clif-
ford.

DANGEROUS INSANE MAN.

Mli'luiel Miillnly Put in .ilnni after
Terrorizing aimiy l'eople,

Itrattleboro, Dec. 3. ailchael aiallaly
was y nlncod In the Hrattloboro
Retreat by Deputy Sheriff D. I. Thomp-
son. Dr. K. K. tho super-
intendent, pronounced this man to be tho
mot desperate typo of insane Mibteet.
The doctor fays that he has had com-

plaints coming In from all over tho
southern part of the State. lie Is crazed
over the subject of electricity and has
been In Brattleboro to secure counsel In
a suit of $2."kV against President I!noo-velt- .

who fails, he says, to stop e

from prosecuting him. His wife nnd four
children have been killed, ho by
this peculiar form of electric shock. Ho
roes alKiut with bis sides nnd hips
thickly padded and says that he Is fol-

lowed by detectives and sheriffs who in
tend to injure him. He has written to
the sheriff nf the county repeatedly in
regard to his perscutions.

OPENING OF SHORT TERM.

I.iimollle Comity Court C.t'in nt Work
the rirst liny.

Hyde Park, Dec. 3 Ijamolllo county
court opened hero y with the Hon.

. A. Hall as presiding Judge. Ills as
sistants aro H. C. Parker and D. C

Walker. S. B. Waito Is the clerk, atlss
( beitnut, the stenographer, and H. I

Stevens, sheriff. Prayer was offered by
tho Hev. C. C. St. Claro of atorrlsvllle
after which tho docket was gono
through and of tho eight casos set for
Jury trial all but ono wns either con
tinned or settled, Tho morning session
was devoted to tho examination of tho
docket.

At two o'clock the petit Jurors were
called and after being sworn wero in
structed by Judge Hall as to their
duties. Tho enso of Charles I,. Shaw of
aiorrlstown vs, estate of Delia B.
Orovcr of this town was then called and

Jury empanelled. This Is an appeal
from commissioners, as stated in tho
Kree Press of The attorneys for
Shaw are H. II. Powers nnd r. C!

Fleetwood; for the estate, R. YV. Hurl
burd1 and J. W. Redmond. The case
will be closely contesto I and will take
up all of Wednesday. Following this aro
several dlvnrco cases and a number of
cilmlnnl cases, as well as some court
cases to dlsposo of.

Among the attorneys from out of the
county in attendnnco were Colonel
Brlghnm of Bakersfleld. (iuy Start of
Rt Albans, Joe P.igo of Burlington and
.1. W. Redmond of Newport.

rills not being a grand Jury term, the
term will ho a short one.

SHOULD CLEAR DOCKET.

Indue Wntermnii Calls AlleiKlmi In

Old Caledonia County Cusps,
St. Johnsburj'i rec 3. Tho December

term of Caledonia county court convened
Judge Watcrmnn of Brattleboro

presiding In this court for tho tlrst time.
Prayer wns offered by tho Rov. George
W. O. Hill nnd tho entire morning was
spent In cnlllng tho docket. The court
icmlnded tho attorneys ns tho cases wero
called that some hid boon on tho docket
a long time and suggested tho de.slrabil- -

Itv of clearing tho docket as far as pos
slide. This afternoon tho petit Jurors were
drawn and Instructed by tho court, Tho
first caso to bo tried Is n Hnrdwlck caso
Involving an notion of rent. It Is the
caso of T. T. Danlell vs, Charles R. Da
vis. apt.

At tho opening of court, tho Caledonia
county liar was well represented while
tho attorneys from Orleans county In
cluded Jobn Young ot Newport, v. w
Baldwin. W. AV. Rlerdau nnd Frank 1)

Thompson, nil of Barton. Announcement
wns made to the lawyers of tho now law
ir.m of Rlmonds & Searlcs, Robert Y

fflmonds and J Holt Scarles, both uf

St. Johnsbury. having started in partner

firlinorfnn

INCORPORATED 3847

Had July 1, 1007, 25,357 Depositors.

Total Assets 511,493,701.81.

Tins brink has alwriyn pnid llio htlicf rnlo of interest allowed b?
law, which nt tho present timo is PER, CENT. P" annum.

All taxes in the State nro pai.1 by tho bank on deposits of $2,000
or less.

Deposits can bo made fir withdrawn by mail.
Monov lonnod on letrnl security at, lowest rates.

oKFicrmst
rilAltl.ns I'. SMITH, rretdpnt. C.
IlHNItY (Jltr.nM:,
V. W. WAIH), Trcnmirpr.
15. S. ISIIA.lt, Ann. Trcnnnrer.

ilT IS OUR OBJECT
K MRU sn ii'. 'Mir prpstigo in

supplying tho nocds of the banking pub-iic- .

Our standard and rato oC intorest am
bith higli. Wp aro fully oquippod and ready at all
times to extend to our customers such credit, based
upon their standing and balances, as sound bank-
ing dictates.

The BURLING'

City Hall Square North

Ban

WINOOSKL VT.
Has not met with a loss from any loan made during the
last thirty years. Is that not safe and conservative man-
agement ?

Call at the bank or write for particulars.

Assets SI 405,373.60
CRM AN P. RAY, Pres. ORMOND COLt, Treas.

S!T IS BETTER TO HAVE MOIME
In a Savings Dank when you don't need it, than to need It when you
don't havo It. By using one of our Homo Pavings Banlts, you will
rave money In our bank for uso when you need It.

RTTRIJMRTON
0 C. S. ISIIASI. President.

ship the st of the month. Tho young
men received hearty congratulations
from their brother attorneys.

AMERICAN RED CROSS.

onieers lit Its Third Vnnlinl
Meeting.

Washington, D. C. Dec. 3 Secretary
Root delh.r.d n brief address at the
third annua! meeting of tho American
National R. 1 Cross society held here

y. In ll e absence of Secretary
Taft, the psitihnt of tho organization,
Ged. Ooorg w Davis, was named
chairman of the convention. Tho present
officers were viz:

President. Secretary Taft; treasurer.
Beckman Winthrop: counselor. A. W.
Cooloy; secretary, Charles I,, aiagee.

Reports of the officers were read and
accepted.

The Presldont of the United States ap
pointed ns members of the central com-m- il

tee the follnw'ng: Robert Baenn, as-

sistant toret.iry of state, representative
of the Mate department; Surgeon-Gener-

Robert M. u'Rellly, of tho army,
representative of th.- - war department;
Bookman Winthrop. representative of
the treasury department; Medical Direc
tor John C. Wise, representative or tne
navy department: Alfnrd . Cooley, rep-

resentative of the department of Jutic.
nnd aiajor-flener- (Jenrgo W. Davis, I".

S. A., chairman of the central commit
tee.

COUNTY JAIL IS EMPTY.

Court In Windsor Yt 111 Have Few
Criminal Canes.

Woodstock, De 3. Windsor county
court, December term, wns convened
hero this morning at ten o'clock. Judgo
George at. Powers of Morrisvillo, pre- -

Hldlns,
On calling the docket there wore 3)

civil cases sot for 1ury ti1.il The term
promises to be of nbout tho usual

r t c v n?

II.
Bristol, Vt.
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SMITH. WM.I.AIJI CMVr.,
nr.Mtv ciikhm:, .?. i,. "iv .

IIHNIIY VRI,I,S, V. V. W ' ti
winTTntonn. r. w. n i.:r
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and aim to ho STRONG

TRUST CO.

(The One)

lsaiiii4
VERMONT.

K. HIIOWN, Trensnrer.

okar

wank
'Burlington, Vt.

Capital $300,000
Surplus and Profits 150,000

J. ATI3S. President.
F. II. HUHRUSS,

T. IU!TTi:it, Caahler.
n. Sf tvr.KlJ. Assistant Caahler.

are f' w criminal cases
and there are no criminal prisoners,
Windsor cnuntv ja.il being empty.

The ease of the White River Val-

ley Klectrlc Railroad Co, vs. tho
of Stookhrldge is set for by a
special struck January 0, 19v;, This
is nn to recover on a bonding
debt.

At two o'clock this afternoon tho
caso of Tarbell and Whltham vs. Hor--
ace Clifford was begun. Th" defendant
In a director of tho world's fair Tun- -
bridge, nnd is brought to recover
attorney's fees in tho case of Clyde r
Benedict the "World's Talr" which
was or thrco years ago.

r:, w:n
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